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tellect, beloiîged to Ronie. Tiiere were the Acadeiiciaujs, the Epictureans.
and the Stoics. Seîîee-a now flourishied, both tutor and f rieild of the «Eui-
peror. The power of priestcraft belonged to Rine, for stili didl paganl
priests victimize the people %with hientii rites and sacrifice. Power theri'
w-as ini the agçe-Ioiigr-stu perstitioiis of tie populace, ini the corriipt, habits of-
society, volu tuose poi P, pleasîî re, cruel ty, gaules anid gladiatoriai
shows. Rmiiîe was fuîll of power ; siuli powver as liad scarce e;'er lieretofori'
beeuî kîîowi. Anid ail this iiiiglity power of R-,ouie Wvas array d ;îgainsi
that, otiier I)(>ier-Cliristiailitv* . 'f lis iL was tlîat, tiiose wlIîo (hlre(l be foi-
iowers of the, " Christiisl were driveîî to he dons and cav'es of the eartii, if
tiiere, perchaîice tiiey tcould escape tule iroîi lieul cf persectitioîî."
(Jliristtus," said iNero, " wlo is lHe ?I' WViîo, but a despised, Jew w~lîoni I>om-
titis [Pilate ccîideîîuîd and crucified faîr offin Pulestinîe ! YCL 0 Roiei
beliold ini [lis dc;Lti a, îiîglîy power-a power on wiîiclî yout Couîitetl iloi.
lit is tliat, pover that, encourages 1-is iosi humible foliower, even iii Liii

îuidst, cf liery persecutioîi, exiiItingly to cry "'Christiaîîus suni." " For i
in not, asliamed of tie Gospel cf Chirist."*

Roine shall decrease but Christ shial ilîcrease, tii i iot, mîil fron pagali
Rouie, butt also " fromî every njation anid kz-ii(ired autd people and tougpie.-
Mie grrand Doxolegy shall biirst, forthi-

"Ail liall tie powver or. Jesus' naine!
Let angels prostrate fail!

Bring forth the royal diadei
rÂfl.d crown lMi Lord of ail.".

Romne lias fallen, and ini lier downfall 1 liear the voice of 'lier atlieist
Emîperor coîes"Thou Galilean, thon hast coîîquered." PlThus dlid the
t-'os1 )el of Christ cenquer Roie, for it wvas the power of (;od.

Ilere is the secret of the p)rogreîs and power.ef Christiaiîity. The tUos-
pel is net the poer of mani but, of God.

JTESUS CHRIST IS DIVINE.

Many novelists of the present day, and othiers as weIl, wotuld hiave us
believe otlîerwise-that, the powver of Christianity in the Nvorldl is flue inerely
to the beautiftil story of Clirist's life anîd traiei martyr's dIeath). Tliese
woulhd hiave us believe that whIile Christ wvas a goed anîd perfect mail, yet,
lie was nierely a mnan. llow flinîsy and iîîsullicient, the argument ! Did
îîot, Socrates al'so die a inartyris death, a martyr te trtith, yet where is the
pbower of the Socratie, tcaching as compared with1 the words of Bimi whîoà
spolie the Sermon on the Mount? There is one trenchant point of differ-
enice, betwctii Christ, anîd every other martyr to trnth,-it is tHut Christ is
ivine'.
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